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k for Market.

BIG BREAKS PREVAIL
/. -

Prices Oa BH«ht Orade* Especial-

ly Said To B* Holdtnf Up Very

Veil?Dark Grades Low.

The good season during the
past few days has enabled a
great many fanners to prepare

their tobacco for market and the
result has been good breaks on
all the local markets with a
prespect of even larger breaks
during the few days.

It is learned that the Walnut
Cove market has had heavier
sales this week than at any

time this season, while the Wins-

ton-Salem market is selling hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds

daily.
Prices on the darker grades

of tobacco are reported as about

the same as before Christmas,

while the lighter grades are prob-

ably a little higher.

WOOD'S |
Prosperity Seeds.

With bright proapects a-
head for good pricoaon Veg-
etable and allFarm products,
our farmers should feel en-
couraged to plant improved
varieties of seeds, so as to in-
crease their crops.

WOOD'S VEGETABLE SEEDS,
long known for their supe-
rior quality and productive-
ness, have greatly increased
in demand and popularity

WOOD'S GRASS, GLOVER and
FARM SEEDS are of tested ger-
mination and superior quali-
ties. Write for prices.
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
gives valuable information about
all Seeds (or the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD e SONS,

SEEDSMEM, - Richmond, Ya. ,

iaE
One 14 compartment Lippin-

cott wall fountain complete. One
Pair Toledo springless scales.
One Pr. sping balances or meat

scales. Two Remington Type-
writers. One clothing display
rack 28 inch wide by 8 ft. long.
Three 5 ft. High Point Couniers.
showcases. One fountain table
an 17 stool?. Two Ice Boxes costj
ing S2O & $22. Two 20 inch
Paper Cutters. Two store count-
ers 14 & 18 It. long.

STOKES SUPPLY CO.,
sjan2t King, N. C.

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many children at an early age
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequences result. Not
being able to realize his own con-
dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when necessary.
Dr. Miles Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,

, Luzerne, Pa., who attend many
cases of sickness say of them:

'Tome time ago we began using Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets and find that
we Ilka them very p <jch. Their action
la excellent and we are grateful for
having been made acquainted Willi
them. We have had good reaulta In
every cane and the Sisters are very
much pleased."

The form and flavor of any medi-
cine is very important, no matter

\>vho is to take it. The taste and
appearance are especially important
.tvhen children are concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the average child "medicine," even
though the taste i3 partially dis-
guised. In using Dr. Miles Lax-
ative Tablets, however, this diffi-
culty is overcome. The shape of

|the tablets, their appearance and
| candy-like taste at once appeal to
hemy child, with the result that they
'are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
of other taste, make Dr.

{"Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
(remedy for children. s

If tke first boa fail* to beaefit,

S. Pf><* »» retarned. Aak^yoar
7rnggist. A boa of 35 doses costs
«vly cents. Never sold in bulk.

wamcAk co., an*** lea

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local application*. ** tbey

cannot reach the diwaaed portion
of the ear , There la «aly °°®

way to cure goafiea* and that
is by, constitutional -«K»*diaa

the Eustachian TnUu SHR
thia ta|e is inflamed yo« hits ft

rumbling bound or imperfect ';
hearing, and when it is entirely j
closed, Deafness is the result, and ,

unlets the Inflammation can be,
t»k«n out and this tube restored!
to Ht normal condition, hearing

P
destroyed forever; nine
tt of ten are caused by
which l» nothing but an
condition of. the mucou"

\u25a0UK ' . r< iV<-. - ?«

Horses For Sale.
Two horiea, Bay and Black,

6 and 8 years old, gentle and
. work any where. For quick aale

will sell at a bargain,

j R. A. MARTIN,

5j acßc Near Vade Mecum Spring*.

I We will give One Hundred dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
; (caused by catarrh) that cannot
I be sured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
; Send for circulars, free.
IF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Drugftts, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Mr. J. D. Humphreys visited
Wiastcn-Sakm today. ?
l?? k '

\ \

$5-22
made on every load of tobacco weighing 1000 pounds

' f when sold at

BROWN'S
' llklß -- r* -i i
Look at it again! That's exactly what we did during the month of Decem-

ber. We made the farmer $5.90 on every thousand pounds. \u25a0
Now and then you hear of some warehouse making a good average for a few

daysiand they never fail to tell you about it. And now let us make this state-
No other warehouse has averaged as much as Brown's on this crop.

Asic any warehouseman who sells tobacco for the highest average, and he
will fell you (that is, if he tells you the truth) that Brown's has the highest
average, and then he will say: But-so-and-so. And yet if he happens to
make a good average for a day or so he sends you word at once. Now, don't he? *

It is one of the wonders and mysteries of the world why any intelligent fanner will continue to sell at
s< »:ne Other house when he is bound to know that we sell tobacco for more money at Brown s.

j i

Won't you look at the report of Secretary Bynum, of the Winston-Salem Tobacco Association, for the
month of December. These are his figures-?not ours:

Total sales on Winston Market for Month of December 2384444 Pounds for $241,600.81
f.) Brown's sold 718594 Pounds for $ 75,790.00; average $10.54

Allother houses sold 1665850 Pounds for $ 165.810.81; average $ 9.95
2384444 $241,600.81

Brown's beat them all 59 cents per hundred

, We want you to consider these facts when you go to sell the balance of your
crop.

We appeal to you because we know that you are an intelligent man, and
when you get ready to ;sell some after Christmas throw aside all prejudice and see
facts as they are. It means money to you to sell at Brown's, as you are bound
to know when you see the facts. /

We want to sell your tobacco and we will make the hardest pull for you that has ever
been made.

Hoping to see you with your first load and wishing you a Very Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

Proprietors

Warehouse. IpT

Every

Tuesday,

Thursday ?
17 f

Fara Fw Sato. 71
In upper Randolph, near - jjfH

roads, school and mutate. An
ed to growinß grain, ooH

1. track, tobacco. Especially"
commended by United StftH
Soil Surrey as being located

| one of only tv o sections io'lMHdolph county adapted to nffljbHjrbt
?

I For pri<*« and terns adawfl
ki i6i,

?» ' N' * "I ? ? * - \u25a0


